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Executive summary 

The Finnish Government through its Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Government of 

Ethiopia (GoE) through the Amhara Region Bureau of Finance and Economic 

Development has launched a three year program called Agro-BIG focusing on onion 

and potato value chains development in Fogera and Mechas Woredas of Amahra 

Region. Some of the key proposed interventions, based on the program document are; 

value chain analysis, group formation or strengthening, business plan or action 

planning, facilitate stakeholders’ forums, capacity building of actors, facilitate private 

and public sector led service provision and access to financial services. Agriculture, 

irrigation and agro-industry development are some of the sectors that fall under Agro-

BIG program but most of the proposed interventions fall under schedule 3 as per the 

EIA guidelines – which only requires preliminary screening and not full EIA. 

 

Any development intervention can have impact on the environment; though it varies 

in significance. In turn environmental change can impose significant economic and 

social cost on development. Environmental Impact Assessment is a means to predict 

possible negative effects of any development intervention and the possible mitigation 

measures. The FDRE issued proclamation for Environmental Impact Assessment 

(proclamation 299/2002) as well as EIA guideline in July 2002; which is the basis for 

this assessment. To conduct the assessment, the consultant has carried out desk review 

where relevant legal documents and guidelines were reviewed and consultative 

meetings carried out with various stakeholders and field level observation. 

 

The target area has suitable climatic condition for potato product but not likewise for 

onion due to acidic nature of the soil. Presence is of 7000ha irrigation scheme is a 

great opportunity to promote both crops where potato shares more than 30% and 

onion need to develop further from the current 5%. Potato production in Mecha was 

rain fed mainly in the highland kebeles. But not it is expanding to lowland kebeles 

using irrigation – where Agro-BIG has interest. Given onion production has its own 

environmental requirement such as temperature and neutral soil PH, might be a 

challenge to expand. 

 

While most of the program interventions do not include any activity that involves 

construction, operation, modification or decommissioning of a physical work; 

planning and monitoring may be required for some of the interventions such as lack of 

efficient irrigation water utilization, chemical application, siltation due to poor 

watershed management. Being the infrastructure of the irrigation scheme mainly the 

quaternary canals are not constructed is the cause for inefficiency. Knowledge and 

skill of DAs and experts to adviser farmers on crop-water management is also limited. 

Chemical application is also not based on experts’ advice. Poor land use and 

management practice in the watershed is anticipated as the major cause for 

sedimentation of the dam; which likely reduce the economic life of the dam below 50 
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years. Even if it is not a problem currently post-harvest loss is an anticipated 

environmental and economic challenge in potato and onion production. 

 

 

Some of the proposed mitigation measures are to promote irrigation water use 

efficiency, facilitate environmentally sound input supply system such as including 

environmentally sound chemicals supply and use; community awareness creation on 

environmental issues and introduce liming of soil to amend soil acidity for onion 

production. The program has also some contribution for the environment such as 

through promoting value addition. In general the program has no significant 

environmental impact but needs follow-up and monitoring of environmental impact. 

Implementation of the proposed mitigation measures in the environmental action plan 

is critical to reduce some of the unintended impacts as a result direct or indirect 

program interventions. 
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1. Introduction 

Economic development can have impact on the environment. In turn environmental 

impact can impose significant economic and social cost on society. Environmental 

Impact Assessment (EIA) is a means to predict development’s negative effect on 

environment and to reveal strategies to avoid and mitigate them and to enhance 

positive effects of development activities. EIA is a recent phenomenon in Ethiopia 

after the ratification of law in 1997. EIA is important not only to take care of the 

environment but also to sustain the project’s actions. In this regard Agro-BIG is 

committed to integrating environmental consciousness into its project operations 

funded by the Finnish Ministry of Foreign Affairs and GoE and implemented in 

Mecha and Fogera Woredas of Amhara Region.  An underlying notion in the Finnish 

MFA’s development cooperation is that favourable economic development is the best 

tool against poverty, acknowledging that a lasting impact is achieved only through 

economically, socially and ecologically sustainable approaches. The guiding 

principles to execute the policy are coherence, complementarity and effectiveness. 

 

 

1.1. Objective of the assessment 

This environmental assessment will be done with the following key objectives: 

1. To identify the potential impacts of the project on the environment 

2. To propose mitigation measure; if possible to stop and if not to reduce the 

negative impact of project interventions on the environment 

3. To propose environmental impact mitigation strategies and environment 

management plan 

4. To identify key environmental factors that would affect the project  

 
 

1.2.   Methodology 

The methodology adopted for conducting the environmental impact assessment study 

of Agro-BIG program follows the conventional methods that meet the requirements of 

the Federal and Regional Environmental Protection Organs’ Environmental Impact 

Assessment Guidelines. The collection of primary and secondary data on 

environment, relevant documents and literature sources, desktop study, impact 

analysis, choosing mitigation and enhancement measures using different optimization 

tools and developing environmental protection, monitoring and management plans 

were made. Focus groups discussions, meetings, questionnaires and interviews were 

common techniques by which local community consultations conducted. Accordingly 

the consultant has prepared and submitted an inception report depicting the 

methodology clearly and as per the agreed ToR. The inception report outlines the 

methodology, objective and assessment tools, deliverables and timeframe (work 

schedule), all are annexed to this report.  
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1.2.1. Document review for secondary data 

collection: 

The consultant collected and reviewed published national and regional state policies, 

regulations and guidelines as well as international conventions and protocols ratified 

by the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia (FDRE) and the Environmental 

protection Authority (EPA) as well as the Amhra Region Bureau of Environmental 

Protection and Land Utilization and Administration (EPLUA). The existing 

environmental and socio-economic data were also gathered from relevant sources at 

MechaWoreda. Document review also includes value chain study of mainly potato 

and secondly onion and Agro-Big program document including the preliminary 

environmental screening report. 

 

1.2.2. Field visit for primary data collection: 

Site visits were made from October 1 - 5, 2013 to assess the baseline environmental 

conditions of the proposed program; to define impacted areas and identify environmental 

and socio-economic components that are likely to be significantly affected by the 

proposed interventions. During field survey, basic data and information on the 

biophysical resources and socio-economic conditions have been collected. Primary data 

and information on the study area were collected using different tools and techniques 

including questionnaire, focus groups discussion (FGD) with community members. The 

field level assessment has helped to incorporate the views and opinions of community 

members. 

 

1.2.3. Consultative meetings with stakeholders: 

Meetings were arranged with various Government and Non-Government 

Organizations in the target area, Community Based Organizations and various private 

sector actors. Consultative meetings including with farmers have been carried out at 

various levels from Region to Kebele level. Finally preliminary findings of the 

assessment were shared to the client and comments were collected to be incorporated 

in the report. Then after data was analysed and write up of report followed. 

 
 

1.3.   Environmental Legislations of Ethiopia  

The Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia issued its first environmental policy on 

April 2, 1997 in response to the constitutional right of society to sustainable 

development and to live in a clean and healthy environment1. This was the impetus 

for the creation of Ethiopia’s Environmental Protection Authority (EPA), and 

subsequent government structures have been established (as per Proclamation 

295/2002) since then. The FDRE issued proclamation for Environmental Impact 

Assessment (proclamation 299/2002) as well as EIA guideline in July 2002 and 

various directives such as Proclamation 300/2002 on pollution control.  

 

                                                 
1
  Article 43 and 44 of the Constitution of Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia 
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The EIA guideline describes the types of projects, categorizing under ten sectors that 

are required to complete a full EIA. Agriculture, irrigation and agro-industry 

development (most interventions in Agro-BIG project fall under these three sectors) 

are listed as three of these sectors. The guideline also defines projects required to 

complete full EIA based on the scale of their impact and those project activities that 

require simple assessment. The following schedule is the framework for the EIA work 

in Agro BIG Programme. 

 

Schedule of Activities (as per the EIA guideline of Environmental Protection 

Authority of Ethiopia and considering the proposed interventions by Agro-BIG 

 

Category Agriculture Irrigation and draining Industry 

Schedule 1: 
Projects which 
may have 
adverse and 
significant 
environmental 
impacts, and 
may, therefore, 
require full EIA 
 

 Large scale land 
reclamation 

 Agricultural Projects 
necessitating the 
resettlement of 100 
families or more 

 Development of 
agricultural estates 
covering an area of 
500 hectares or more 
involving changes in 
type of agricultural use 

 Use of new pesticide 
or fertilizer other than 
those recognized or 
specified by the 
concerned 
government body 

 Agricultural 
mechanization and 
other services (large 
scale) 

 Introduction of new 
breed, species of 
crops, seeds or 
animals  

 Construction of dams 
and manmade lakes 
and artificial 
enlargement of lakes 
with surface area of 
250 hectares or more 

 Surface water fed 
irrigation projects 
covering more than 
100 hectares 

 Ground water fed 
irrigation projects 
more than 100 
hectares 

 River diversions and 
water transfers 
between catchment 

 Drainage area of 
wetlands or wildlife 
habitat covering an 
area of 10 hectares or 
more 

 Dams and manmade 
impoundment in low 
land areas covering an 
area of 100 ha or more 

 Large scale 
manufacturing 
industries (with an 
output greater 
than 50 ton/day 

 Large scale agro-
industry such as 
sugar cane 
industry 

 

Schedule 2: 
Projects whose 
type, scale or 
other relevant 
characteristics 
have potential to 
cause some 
significant 

 Wide spread 
introduction of 
fertilizers 

 Pest control 
programmes (large 
scale) 
 

 Surface water fed 
irrigation projects 
covering less than 100 
hectares 

 Ground water fed 
irrigation projects 
covering less than 100 
hectares 

 Agro-industries, 
including 
manufacturing of 
vegetable and 
animal oils and 
fats 

 Manufacture, 
packing and 
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environmental 
impacts but not 
likely to warrant 
Environmental 
impact study. 

canning of animal, 
fish and vegetable 
products 

 Industries utilizing 
hazardous 
materials (small 
scale) 

Schedule 3:  
Projects which 
would have no 
impact and does 
not require 
environmental 
impact 
assessment 

 All small scale 
agricultural activities 

 

 Surface water fed 
irrigation projects 
covering less than 50 
hectares 

 Ground water fed 
irrigation projects 
covering less than 50 
hectares 

 Agro industrial 
(small scale) 

 Other small scale 
industries having 
no impact to the 
environment 

 

In addition, all projects in environmentally sensitive areas should be treated as 

equivalent to Schedule 1 activities irrespective of the nature of the project. Sensitive 

areas may include: 

o Land prone to erosion 

o Land prone to desertification 

o Areas which harbour protected, threatened or endangered species 

o Areas of particular historic or archaeological interest 

o Primary forests 

o Wetland of national or international importance 

o National Park and protected area 

o Important landscape 

o Religiously important area 

 

Project interventions will not include any of the above mentioned activities due to its 

focus on small-scale production, and therefore the project is deemed exempt from the 

EPA’s requirements. In fact, it is anticipated that for the most part the project will be 

instrumental in increasing environmental awareness among clients and local 

government agencies and organizations, thereby improving the short- and long-term 

environmental health of ecosystems in project areas.  

 
 

2.   Description of the program and its location 

 

2.1.   The Agro-BIG programme 

Agro-BIG (Agro-Business Induced Growth) is a joint program of the Finnish Ministry 

of Foreign Affairs (MFA) of Finland with Amhara Region Bureau of Finance and 

Economic Development of the Government of Ethiopia. It is a three year piloting 

phase with a potential continuation for four years implemented in the Tana Belese 

Growth Corridor with Bahir Dar and Gondar as main market centres. The program 

focuses on agriculture sector and it has three components: 1) value chain 
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development, 2) service delivery development and 3) Access to finance.. The project 

is currently under implementation in two Woredas (Mecha and Libo Kemkem) of 

West Gojam and South Gondar Zones of Amhara Region respectively. The overall 

objective of the program is to contribute to poverty reduction through agriculture 

based economic growth. The overall purpose of the program is increased value 

addition of selected agricultural commodities through agro-business development and 

capacity building of all stakeholders along the value chain to facilitate improved 

market access. 

 

The Programme has targeted three groups of beneficiaries that include 1) poor farmer 

communities and households within the selected woredas, with particular attention to 

the inclusion of vulnerable groups, 2) agricultural cooperatives and agro-processing 

companies; and 3) public and private sector organizations benefitting from 

Programme’s capacity building activities. Some of the key proposed interventions are; 

value chain analysis, group formation or strengthening, business plan or action 

planning, facilitate stakeholders’ forums, capacity building of actors, facilitate private 

and public sector led service provision and access to financial services. 

 

2.2. Mecha Woreda – State of the environment 

Mecha district, found in West Gojam Zone of Amhara Region, 40 km Southwest of 

Bahir Dar, is divided into 39 Kebeles with total population of 292,250 people (2010). 

The total area is 158,217 ha of which 45.5% is cultivated. 92% of the people live in 

rural area where rain fed agriculture is the main source of livelihood. The main crops 

grown are maize, teff, millet, wheat, barley and Noug (Niger seed). There are about 

78 rivers, 162 springs and 683 ha of water logged (if not wetland) and 894 ha of land 

covered with forest (Woreda EPLUA). The highland kebeles are known for potato 

production. The Koga irrigation scheme in the Woreda has the potential to grow 7004 

ha of land. So far only 5144 ha is under use divided in to 12 blocks each ranging from 

290-864 ha. Major crops grown in the scheme includes potato, wheat seed, maize, 

barley and other vegetables such as onion. Out of this, the land allocated for potato 

production is about 1318 ha in 2013 – which is about 25% of the irrigated land. Onion 

is just a new crop recently introduced after the operation of Koga irrigation scheme. 

So far about 83ha is developed under irrigation scheme. As farmers’ awareness on 

other economically important crops as well as on improved production techniques of 

potato increases, the decision to allocate land and grow potato or onion might change; 

either positively or negatively. For example the engagement of most farmers in wheat 

seed production with an out-grower scheme with Amhara Seed Enterprise seems to 

affect the coverage of potato in 2005 EC (2013) as indicated in the table below. 
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Table 1: 

 2004 EC (2012) 2005 EC (2013) 2006 EC (2014) plan 

Potato production in Mecha 

using Koga irrigation scheme 

2140 ha 1318 ha 2001 ha 

Onion production in Mecha  83ha 298 ha 
 

Source: Koga irrigation project coordination office 

 

The Koga irrigation dam has the capacity to hold 83.9 million cubic meter of water. 

The Koga catchment lies in the Blue Nile basin and comprises the Koga watershed 

above its confluence with the Gilgel Abay. Despite the attempt to develop the 

catchment area to reduce siltation, still the silt accumulation is high in the dam. Even 

local people are aware of this situation and they have witnessed that during dry season 

(around April – May) as the water in the dam retreats to its depth level, shallow areas 

become exposed and seen covered with lots of silt. In addition the quaternary canals 

are not yet constructed, though contract is given to Amhara Water and Sewerage 

Construction Enterprise. Water use efficiency is not high as farmers irrigate mostly 

using flooding and sometimes furrow irrigation. 

 

The seed source for most of potato growers is local market with undefined source 

which exposes for the dissemination of pest and disease as well as low productivity. 

Researchers suggest there need to have traceable seed source which is certified, clean 

and of good quality.  

 

The other environmental factor but most important is soil. The irrigation command 

area is characterized by medium to fine textured, red-brownish coloured soil with low 

soil PH and low nutrient availability, mainly nitrogen (BoWRD, 2006). According the 

study by the Amhara Bureau of water resources development, the soil PH in Koga 

irrigation area ranges from moderately to highly acidic (4.4 – 6.01). Soil acidity has 

an impact on bulb size particularly for onion unlike in Fogera area. 

 

Potato is a cool season crop. It performs well at an altitude between 1800 and 2500 

masl. Being the Koga irrigation command area lies between 1880 – 2010 masl, there 

is relatively higher temperature mainly during dry season. It is obvious that high 

temperature during night makes potato production relatively poor (small sized tuber 

formation). However growing potato during off season (using irrigation) is expected 

to reduce the incidence of late blight. Researchers in Adet argue that high temperature 

and soil acidity could be one of the reasons why potato tuber size in Mecha irrigation 

area is relatively lower than that of in the highland areas such as in Awi Zone. 

 

Regarding pest and disease, in addition to late blight, bacterial wilt has become 

common very recently and irrigation water is one cause for the dissemination of the 

bacteria. Unlike for late blight which has resistant varieties, there is no any resistant 

variety developed so far worldwide for bacterial wilt. The main controlling 
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mechanism of the disease is use of clean seed source mainly from highland areas or 

from tissue culture. This disease unless clean seed is used, can be easily disseminated 

and damage production to a total losses.  

 

Institutionally, in addition to Woreda office of agriculture there is koga irrigation 

project office that provides direct support to users. In addition one union, 12 

cooperatives including various water users associations at Territory Canal Area 

(TCA) level are established but need to be strengthened to play vital role in many 

aspects such as water use, application of recommended packages. However the 

capacity of this structure in particular is weak and needs support. 

 
2.3. Environmental perspective of potato 

Mecha Woreda is known for potato production. However this was mainly in the 

highland Kebeles using rain fed agriculture. Production of potato in the lowland 

Kebeles became common after the operationalization of the irrigation schemes. 

According to Disaster Management and Food Security Sector (DMFSS) under the 

Ministry of Agriculture, Mecha district is divided into two livelihood zones; 1) 

Central Highland Barley and Potato Livelihood Zone that encompasses 9 Kebeles as 

indicated in the map with light 

yellow shading and 2) South West 

Maize, Finger Millet and Teff 

Productive livelihood Zone 

encompassing the rest of the Kebeles 

(shaded with light green). The 9 

Kebeles under the first livelihood 

zone are designated as food insecure 

where currently a massive soil and 

water conservation activities are 

carried-out with two fold purpose of 

safety net for food insecure 

households and to conserve the 

upper catchment of Koga dam and 

reduce siltation. If Agro-BIG is 

going to focus on potato and onion production using irrigation schemes, it will be a 

relatively new area for mass production; which ultimately requires due consideration 

of environmental factors (temperature, soil) and farmers practices. This in turn might 

require careful and well-studied approach. Promoting potato value chain in the 

highland areas using rain fed agriculture is easier as it is niche area for potato 

production. Thus the environmental assessment given in this study refers to potato 

production using irrigation scheme in the lowland Kebeles. 

 

Crops have requirements for productive soil, water and a suitable climate to produce 

reliable yields. Within these requirements potato production in the lowland Kebeles 
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might differ from highland Kebeles in terms of land and input (e.g. fertilisers) 

requirements and also the expected yield from the two production systems.. 

Generally, yield is important in understanding a crops impact on environment. In 

general the greater the level of production per unit of land the less environmental 

impact per unit of production there is. The following table shows the resources 

requirements of potato in this regard. 

 

Environmental Factors Potato production  

Water utilization 
efficiency 

 Potatoes produce more food per unit of water than any 
other major crop. Potato production is up to seven 
times more efficient in using water than cereals (CIP, 
facts and figures, June 2010). Potato has a water 
requirement per hectare that is 22% less than wheat 
and 18% less than barley (potato council). However 
potato production in the highland using rain has less 
water requirement than growing potato in the low land 
using irrigation. Supply of enough water is the most 
important factor in tuber formation. If water supply is 
less, tuber size will be also less. 

Land utilization 
efficiency 

 Potato crop uses the land for a shorter period of time 
(100-120 days). Output per unit area is higher than 
cereals – which means less area to produce food of the 
same energy content or same dry matter weight.  

  The potential to increase yield is high (from the current 
average of 80Qt to up to 400Qt/ha). Thus productivity 
improvement is possible without expanding land at the 
expense of grazing land – which is not environmentally 
sound. 

Soil fertility or control 
of soil 
degradation/erosion 

 In rain fed agriculture, by the time there is heavy rain, 
the potato canopy fully covers the soil – which reduces 
soil erosion and enhances filtration of water into the 
soil. 

Fertilizer  Emissions of nitrous oxide from potato crops are higher 
than from small-grain cereals or oilseed crops (potato 
council). The soil in Mecha is low in nutrients due to 
high PH, which means that it requires higher volume 
fertilizer application - increasing emission of nitrous 
oxide. 

Soil PH  Potato can grow in medium to high soil PH (5-6). But 
the actual soil PH in Mecha is highly acidic with a PH of 
4-6..  

Pesticide use  Compared to cereals, pesticide application on potato is 
generally high due to late blight, but impact is not yet 
significant. Current practice in Mecha is limited. 

Waste  Significant amounts of potatoes are lost throughout the 
chain. Losses are due to disease, grading in the farm, 
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and deterioration during storage and lack of experience 
of using deteriorated potatoes as animal feed, making 
compost or for bio-digester. 

  
 

 

Though potato production is possible in acidic condition of PH 5-6, the PH of Mecha 

soils is higher than what it should be for ideal potato production. Some of the 

environmental factors that potentially could affect potato production in Mecha are the 

following: 

 

 Acidic soil (4-6) leads to limited availability of nutrients (such as nitrogen and 

phosphate) to the plant which ultimately leads to low yields of potato 

 High temperature leads to propagation of certain diseases particularly bacterial 

wilt 

 High temperature leads to loss of moisture (from the soil and from the leaf) 

reducing tuber formation (i.e. leading to smaller tubers) 

Irrigation (flow of water from one farm to the other) promotes the 

dissemination of diseases, in particular bacterial wilt – leading to losses of 

potato production 

 

2.4. Environmental perspective of onion peculiar to 

Mecha 

 

Onion (Allium cepa) is a recently introduced crop in Ethiopia. Though possible to 

produce onion using rained and irrigation water, the latter is dominant in Ethiopian 

context. Onion production is increasing from time to time mainly due to high 

profitability per unit area, ease of production and expansion of irrigation system. 

Onion can grow well at an altitudinal range of 700-1800 m.a.s.l.  

 

Temperature is noted to be one of the most important environmental factors for 

onion dry bulb and seed production in Ethiopia. It grows well at a temperature of 20-

26 and 11-15 
0
C day and night temperature respectively. The crop requires cool 

condition during the early part of its development and warm condition during bulbing, 

bulb maturity, harvesting and curing stages. However, according to the EIA report of 

Koga irrigation project, the minimum temperature in Mecha sometimes fall to 5.4
0
C 

mainly during December. This may partly affect growth of the crop sown during this 

period.  

 

Soil: is another factor. Onion can grow in all types of soils from sandy loan to heavy 

clay. However for favourable onion production and to obtain the highest yield a well-

drained loam soil with good fertility at a pH of 6.0 – 8.0 is required. However, unlike 

in Fogera, the soil condition in Mecha is acidic (low PH ranging from 4.4 – 6.1); 

which is not the best for onion production as it affects mainly bulb size. Liming and 
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improving soil fertility through organic means such as compost, are some of the 

recommended measures to address the problem. The project might introduce the 

technology in collaboration with research. 

 

Water: Onion has a shallow and fibrous root system with most roots concentrating in 

the top 30 cm of the soil. Thus frequent application of irrigation water is required. 

Though irrigation requirement varies with soil type, climatic condition and stage of 

the crop, irrigating every 4-5 days for the first one month on light soils is good for 

establishment, and then after can be irrigated every 5-7 days until maturity. It should 

not be over irrigated and as well stressed; both could dramatically reduce bulb yield. 

 

In general, onion production has no history in Mecha except few attempts in recent 

years after the Koga irrigation project become operational. According to a research 

conducted on variety selection of onion in Mecha, Adama Red and Bombay Red were 

most liked by farmers due to bulb yield, size and colour.  

 

3.   Anticipated environmental impacts of proposed activities 

While project interventions will not include any activity that involves construction, 

operation, modification, or decommissioning of a physical work, planning and 

monitoring may be required for some project interventions to ensure the environment 

is not harmed and where possible environmental factors are improved. Despite most 

of the proposed activities under the current project document of Agro-BIG are exempt 

of doing full EIA; as none of them are involved in construction, operation, 

modification of decommissioning of a physical work; it was anticipated that there 

would be some areas of concern regarding environment; as the project goes through 

implementation. Potato production, compared to onion production in Fogera, has 

relatively less or no impact on the environment. However there are some issues to 

consider about the impact of potato production on the environment as well as the 

impact of the environment on potato production. Thus it is based on this assumption 

that the following environmental issues are discussed as areas of concern which also 

requires corresponding mitigation measures.  

 

3.1. Lack of water use efficiency 

Water is the major bio-physical component of the environment. As water flows from 

the source to the plant, there is significant amount of loss due to various reasons. 

Some of these are lack of well-lined tertiary and quaternary canals, limited awareness 

of farmers on water application, and limited knowledge of site agronomists to advise 

farmers on crop-water management and crop selection. Despite there are field level 

water flow operators in Koga irrigation scheme and site agronomists are assigned by 

government, the support provided to farmers at field level is limited. The level of 

awareness of water users associations and cooperatives is also limited. Though the 

water users associations, cooperative and union is a good organizational structure it is 

not yet functioning effectively. 
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The inability of Amhara Water Works and Construction Enterprise to finish the 

tertiary and quaternary canals as per the agreement has affected the current water use 

system. The irrigation water user associations in Mecha are young and not yet well 

organized and vibrant and have limited capacity. The water flow is mainly controlled 

by canal operators. However farmers are complaining that they are not getting enough 

amount of water during planting of crops – which is critical for the establishment of 

the plant and its growth. 

 

In addition, DAs and Experts do have limited knowledge and skill to advice farmers 

how much water, when, how frequently and at what stage of the crop growth to apply 

water. This has led farmers to apply water sometimes excessively and the other time 

less than the crop demands. This has led to excessive use of water causing a shortage 

on the other side of the farm. Such problems can be addressed by training DAs and 

experts as well as developing irrigation water utilization manual for potato and by 

developing an irrigation calendar suitable for potato production. So far though not 

significant, farmers in the lower end of the command have complained they faced 

shortage of water. 

 

Some of the environmental effects as a result of lack of water use efficiency 

 

 
 

 

 

Lack of 
water use 
efficiency 

Causes 
conflict 

among users 
due to 

shortage 

Impact on 
productivty 

due to 
inefficient 
crop-water 
relationship 

Excessive 
extraction of 

groud and 
surface water 

leading to 
damage of 
aquatic life 
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3.2. Growing use of insecticides 

The project has no clear target on the use of insecticides. However, as part of the 

value chain development, which also supports production of potato with improved 

practices, it is anticipated that there could be a probability of pesticide use by targeted 

farmers. Farmers like Abila Dagnew in Chehona Kebele, Kudemi Block agreed that 

the use of chemicals was not known before and it becomes popular after the start of 

the irrigation scheme. Given the high incidence of diseases such as late blight and 

bacterial wilt; it is highly likely that targeted farmers by agro-BIG project will use 

pesticides; if not now highly likely in the future. The experience so far shows that 

there is already growing use of chemicals to tackle insects, pests and weeds on other 

vegetables. What makes Mecha unique in terms of chemical use is the extensive use 

of herbicides (mainly during rainy season production) such as 2-4D and round-up. 

The critical challenge is that most farmers don’t use the right doze, don’t apply the 

right chemical for the right pest or disease at the right time.  

 

Based on the FGD with farmers, some are aware on how to dispose the containers but 

few others wash and use the container for other purpose. As Mecha Woreda is known 

for having large number of bee colonies (25,935) kept in traditional hives with less 

control on their movement. The spraying of chemicals is a big challenge and in some 

localities very devastating for the bee population. 

 

There are about 5 private chemical dealers and one Union (Koga) in Merawi town and 

four of them were opened within the last two years; which shows that there is a 

growing demand and supply of agro-chemicals. The Mecha Irrigation Users 

Cooperative Union itself has started to supply chemicals based on demand. Though it 

is just one year since it is established, so far it has distributed about 90 litres of 

various types of chemicals to its members. There is lack of awareness and limited care 

and safety even among the vendors. 

 

Every year the animal and plant health regulatory directorate of the Ministry of 

Agriculture of Ethiopia reviews the list of registered and banned pesticides in 

Ethiopia. According to the latest list by the Ministry, in April 2013, most of the 

pesticides supplied by retailers in Mecha (Merawi) fall under this list of registered 

chemicals. However there are pesticides which are banned as of April 2010 but still 

supplied by some of the retailers. The list of banned pesticides include 

1. Aldrin 

2. Dieldrin 

3. DDT 

4. Heptachlor 

5. Zinc phosphide for control of rodents both at home and in the field 

 

In general some of the chemical types supplied by agro-dealers in Mecha Woreda are 

almost similar with that of the chemicals supplied in Fogera Woreda. The chemical 
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use for potato production is not common and widespread.  Only few farmers apply 

chemicals like Mancozeb and Ridomeal Gold for control of late blight in potato. 

However use of chemicals in other vegetable and cereal crops is common. 

Table 2: 

Type Name of 
chemical 

Characteristics Most commonly known effect on 
environment and human 

Insecticide 

Malathion Broad spectrum 
organophosphate 
insecticide for the 
control of armyworm, 
locust, grasshopper and 
other insects 

 Low toxicity to human 

 Degrades quickly in water with 
PH>7 

 Highly toxic to bees and other 
beneficial insects 

 for 48hr post application 

Dimethoate 
49% 1.5l/ha 
 
 

Used to control thrips 
and other insect pests 
such as aphids on barley, 
pea and other crops  

Dangerous for bees and should not 
be sprayed in flowering plants 
while bees are foraging. 
Do not harvest for 7 days after 
application. 

Selecron 72% 3-
4 application 
every 15 days 

For the control of Thrips 
(Thrips tabaci) 

Non-systemic organophosphrus 

Endosulphan Systemic 
organochlorine 
insecticide and acaricide, 
Acts as a contact poison 
in a wide variety of 
insects such as thrips 
and mites and for control 
of African bollworm 

Adverse effects on aquatic 
systems, and is highly toxic to fish, 
birds, fowl, bees and wildlife 
(www.pan-uk.org)  

 Profit  For control of pest on 
onion and others 

 

Fungicide 

Mancozeb Broad spectrum 
fungicide on foliar 
diseases such as purple 
blotch and downy 
mildew and for control 
of late blight 

Slight toxicity to birds, moderate 
toxicity to fish and no toxicity to 
bees and no threat to 
ground/surface water (Fintrac, 
USAID) 

Tilt For control of Rust Toxic for aquatic life (Syngenta) 

Ridomeal Gold 
(3.5kg/ha using 
600 lit water) 

Systemic fungicide for 
the control of purple 
blotch and downy 
mildew 

Known to leach through soil and 
may contaminate ground water if 
water table is shallow. 

Herbicides Primagram Pre-emergence herbicide  

2-4D selective Limited effect on bees 

Round up or 
terminator 

Non-selective, broad 
spectrum herbicide 

Toxic to bees and other insects.  
Glyphosate (active ingredient) has 
also long-term impact on human  

http://www.pan-uk.org/
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The chemical application in Mecha is not purely based on experts’ advice. Usually 

farmers follow their own judgment. Only few farmers take samples of affected plants 

to office of agriculture or to the chemical venders and get prescription about which 

chemical to use. Most farmers tell just the symptom (usually not properly) to the agro-

dealers. Some of the agro-dealers, in order to sell the chemical will give whatever 

they felt is appropriate. However some of the venders like one of the vendors who has 

been an expert in office agriculture, provides technical support and advice to farmers 

and even measurement tools while selling the chemical. Despite some of the dealers 

are looking only the profits while owing limited awareness and concern on the impact 

of the chemical, suppliers who are concerned for the environment and able to provide 

embedded services need to be encouraged.  

 

Farmers sometime hire experienced farmer in spraying but mostly apply by their own. 

This is where the major problem lies – haphazard application may have less effect on 

the disease and pest but damaging impact on the environment and human and animals. 

The following diagram shows how various factors have contributed for the excessive 

use of chemicals. 

 

 
 

Thus by introducing appropriate application system, it is possible to enhance the 

impact of the chemical on pest and disease as well as reduce the negative impact of 

the chemical on the environment.  
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problems but no other solution) 
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dealers on application and 
disadvanrage of chemcial use 

Inavailablity of service providers 
experience in chemcial application 
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3.3. Siltation 

Though siltation on the dam has nothing to do with Agro-BIG programme, it will 

have its own impact in affecting the project performance through reducing the supply 

of water to users; if at all the project will focus only on irrigation. The need for the 

upper catchment treatment through intensive soil and conservation measures, was 

clearly indicated in the EIA document of Koga Irrigation, elaborated by Acres 

International Ltd (Canada) in association with Shawel Consult International 

(Ethiopia) as part of a feasibility study carried out for the Koga and Birr River 

Valleys. Based on the recommendations of the EIA, which was undertaken in 1995, a 

watershed management component was developed to promote good farming practices, 

implement soil conservation measures, and reduce the risks associated with 

cumulative impacts. The challenge is that the EIA is not well known in the Woreda 

despite some attempts made to integrate watershed management. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.4. Post-harvest loss (culled potato) and waste (peel) 

Post-harvest loss depends on various factors such as temperature, storage facilities, 

access to market and many others. In Ethiopia it is estimated that up to 33% of potato 

produced annually is lost due to various factors. If it is not properly managed or if the 

loss is not reduced with various interventions; the impact of potato loss on 

environment would be higher. Being 70-80% of potato tuber is water; it is susceptible 

to losses (decay and rotting) unless proper measures are taken timely.  The loss, in 

addition to losing in economic terms, has environmental effects through harbouring 

pest and disease, it creates bad odour, emits nitrous oxide gas to the atmosphere, and 

many others. Some of the remedial actions known in other countries are use of wasted 

(culled) potato for animal feed, burial and composting it. 

 

The problem related to wasted potato and peel is not observed in the field and it seems 

not a big challenge with the current status. However some of the traders said it is a 

problem during peak production season. Based on the consultation made a potato 

‘Poor land use and management practices and erosion are the main causes of 

environmental degradation in the area.  The Koga River is extremely turbid 

confirming the presence of active erosion in the watershed.  The vegetation cover 

of the hillsides is disappearing fast.  As erosion is likely to have increased in the 

catchment since 1995 (where the first EIA conducted), the amount of 

sedimentation anticipated in the study is likely to be an underestimation of the 

actual sedimentation rates.  This would have the effect of reducing the economic 

lifetime of the reservoir to below 50 years’. (EIA Summary report of Koga 

irrigation and watershed management Project, Africa Development Bank, 2001) 
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processor at Bahir Dar, the culled potato is sold for people to be used for food mainly 

making sauce and also for animal feed. Very small amount which is completely 

damaged is buried on the ground. Traders at Bahir Dar market also use the same 

method mainly using the discarded potato for animal feed. Since there were no many 

other potato processors, it was a challenge to see what would happen to the waster 

after processing. 

 

3.5. Reduced bulb size due to low soil PH  

The ideal soil pH condition for proper onion production is 6-7. However the soil pH 

in Mecha irrigation fields is low ranging from 4.4 – 6.1. Thus the onion grown in 

acidic soil will have reduced bulb size and lower yield. Low pH means acidic 

condition with high hydrogen ion (H
+
) which will affect the availability of important 

nutrients in the soil for proper plant growth. Most plant nutrients will be in their most 

available state at the pH of 6-6.5. This significantly affects the availability of nutrient 

during bulbing. Onion plant has the highest demand for water and nutrient during bulb 

growth.  

 

4.   Proposed Mitigation Measures and recommendations  

Mitigation measures are actions taken to prevent, reduce or rectify impacts of a 

particular project after the evaluation process concludes that the impacts are 

significant. However all potential environmental impacts detailed in the previous 

section are factors that are exogenous to the project (i.e. they exist prior to project 

interventions). However project activities stand to foster positive effects on the 

environment and ecosystems of project sites. The following measures will help to 

mitigate some of the anticipated environmental effects that the value chain may 

create. All adopted mitigation strategies will be integrated into programme 

interventions as will be detailed in the Environmental Strategy. 

 

4.1. Enhance water use efficiency 

 Lining of tertiary and quaternary canals with cement and geo-synthetic 

membrane (this is currently on going through government program) 

 Training of farmers, DAs and Experts on water use efficiency 

 Collaborate with Koga Irrigation Project to introduce appropriate technologies 

such as siphon hose, drip irrigation technologies.  

 Promote efficient water use and management techniques through supporting 

irrigation water user associations and cooperatives. 

 

 

4.2. Facilitate environmentally sound input supply 

 Promote supply and use of clean seed source through using tissue culture and 

organized potato seed growers in highland areas 
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 Though it seems that there is no widespread use of chemical for the control of 

diseases such as late blight; in the coming few years the prevalence or 

occurrence of this disease is highly likely due to irrigation water use. Thus 

farmers need to be advised on improved agronomic practices rather than 

chemical application for pests and disease control. In addition training of 

farmers and extension workers on proper application of herbicide/pesticides is 

very important. This might include application of right dose at the right time 

and growth cycle and climatic conditions. 

 Promote the use of compost, and encourage crop rotation with nitrogen-fixing 

legumes crops to improve soil fertility and reduce build-up of pest and disease. 

For example rotating chickpea with potato or onion is recommended than 

continuously growing the same crop and same family. 

 Organize rural literate youth groups in each kebele and train and equip them 

on chemical spraying service to promote proper application. Farmers will pay 

service fees. Project is expected to provide training and material support for 

the youth to start-up the business. At same time demand creation would be 

necessary until farmers understand the benefit and be able to pay the cost. 

 In collaboration with Woreda EPLUA and office of agriculture, facilitate the 

certification of chemical suppliers (agro-dealers) and then create awareness to 

the users. The role of EPLUA will be to put in place a control mechanism for 

suppliers running against the law 

 Promote the use of organic pesticides such as Nimbicidine – that is made from 

neem tree and effective for the control of pests
2
.  

 

4.3. Work with other likeminded institutions 

 Collaborate with Koga Irrigation project and Regional Bureau of Agriculture 

to strengthen the watershed management intervention in Mecha woreda 

 Collaborate with government and other Finish funded project in promoting 

NRM on the upper dam watershed  

 

4.4. Waste management during processing 

 Despite waste related to potato processing is not currently a problem, it is 

necessary to ensure that potato processors, whenever they come to the 

business, should comply with proper utilization of by-products such as potato 

peel. As part of value chain development, the program needs to support such 

kind of interventions; not only for the sake of environment but also to improve 

profitability.  

 Train processors on reuse, recycle or safe and proper disposal of waste in the 

event of excessive stock and wastage. In addition it is necessary to train then 

in post-harvest loss reduction,  

                                                 
2
 The chemical is supplied by Kaleb Service Farmers House (0114391459 or 0114393675) in Addis 

Ababa 
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 Train potato processing machine operators on energy efficiency, waste 

management, and health and safety issues (future intervention) 

 

4.5. Liming and fertility management to reduce acidity 

 

Lime is the application of calcium and magnesium rich materials to soil in various 

forms; including limestone. This neutralises soil acidity and increases activity of soil 

bacteria. The degree to which a given amount of lime per unit of soil volume will 

increase soil PH depends on the Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC). Soil with low CEC 

will show a more marked pH increase than soils with high CEC. As per the soil study 

in Mecha by Bureau of Water Resources Development, the irrigation sites has 

medium to high CEC. Thus more volume of lime might be required to increase soil 

pH. If other options are available, the project needs to work with research to find 

solution for this problem. As alternative farmers may also add wood or fireplace ash 

which has 40-70% neutralizing effect compared to the 100% by pure lime (CaCo3). 

Lime should be added to the soil 3-6 months before growing the plant. 

 

 
According to a study was conducted to determine the effect of lime application on 

onion production, lime were applied at a rates of 1 and 2 ton/ac in fields with soil pH 

below 5.5. Onions were grown following standard production practices. Liming 

increased soil pH in the 0-6 inch zone, but not above the desired pH 6.5. Onion stands 

were not significantly improved with liming. However bulb size and total yields were 

significantly increased by liming (Robert, 2003). 

 

 

5.   Environment Human Resources 

Agro-BIG needs to assign a focal person to be responsible for ensuring the 

implementation of Environmental Management Plan. The focal person will be in 

charge of coordinating with the respective government body for development of 

environmental work plan and their administration; and ensure reporting on 

environmental progress by integrating into all project reporting mechanisms. In 

addition Agro-BIG needs to engage the Woreda Environment Protection Office as 

part of at least the technical committee of Agro-BIG and engage in most of the 

trainings to be carried out by the project. 
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6. Contribution of the programme to environment 

The project’s approach being value chain development, the ultimate goal is to add 

value to a product per unit of area. The project also aims to promote technologies such 

as agro-processing where the post-harvest loss of commodities such as potato will be 

reduced – which is an environmentally positive action. 

 

As part of the climate change adaptation process, Ethiopia has developed a National 

Adaptation Program of Action (NAPA) where about 37 projects have been identified 

through series of consultative workshops across Ethiopia (Ministry of Water 

Resource, 2007). Finally, about 11 project areas have been selection for 

implementation. Some of the interventions identified in NAPA but related to Agro-

BIG program are the following. 

 Development of small scale irrigation and water harvesting schemes in arid, 

semi-arid, and dry sub-humid areas of Ethiopia 

 Community based sustainable utilization and management of wet lands in 

selected parts of Ethiopia 

 

If the 37 projects are considered, ‘establishment of Potato-Centred Small-Sized 

Cottages’ is one of the projects identified as being contributor to adaptation measures. 

Thus if Agro-BIG program is going to work on potato based cottages, and then it is 

contributing for climate change adaptations. 

 

7. Issues for policy advocacy and influencing 

 Put in place a certification mechanism on the supply and distribution of 

pesticides. In addition to put an enforcement mechanism to penalise those who 

still uses banned chemicals such as DDT 

 Repackaging of chemicals produced in Ethiopia in smaller volumes, adapted 

to the quantities needed by smallholder farmers. This may require closely 

working with chemical suppliers / producers. This helps farmers to buy only 

the required volume and avoids wasting chemicals. Given that the land 

holdings in general are small and the land allotted for potato or other 

vegetables will be less, availability of small packages is both economically 

and environmentally friendly by avoiding unnecessary purchase of chemical. 

 Strengthen the watershed management interventions in the upper catchment of 

Koga irrigation dam (in the highland Kebeles) to avoid possible siltation – 

which ultimately may affect the project performance by reducing water 

supply. 

 An environmental impact assessment has been done for Koga irrigation dam. 

However most Woreda government offices (such as EPLUA, OoA, Koga 

project office itself) don’t seem to be aware of the assessment report. It is a 

puzzle how they could implement mitigations measures without having the 

EIA document. Thus it is necessary if the concerned government office 
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(Bureau of Water Resource Development) could provide the doc and orient on 

key issues of concern. 

 
 

8.   Development of Environmental Strategy 

Public Participation   The concern for environment is yet to grow. The awareness 

from Government offices regarding the context of the farmers’ is not well developed. 

Despite limited environmental knowledge and in some cases little concern for the 

environment, in general government, non-government, and community-level 

stakeholders highly value participation and are willing and eager to be involved in all 

aspects of the project including environment. However, given capacity limitations 

(human, technical and financial), partnerships in this regard would require some level 

of the project’s resources for capacity-building and training activities. Engaged the 

community and other actors at various levels are critical to address the environmental 

issues in the Woreda. 

 

Community awareness creation, environmental education and training 

This is a very critical strategy for Agro-BIG to follow to reduce the environmental 

impact and its associated risks. Most of the negative environmental impacts are 

avoidable if farmers become aware, well trained and able to invest on proposed 

measures. This could be achieved by mainstreaming environment education in any 

technical training to farmers. In addition it would be advisable if Development Agents 

are trained to advice farmers on certain areas such as efficient water utilization and 

proper application of pesticides. 

 

Collaboration with others  

Agro-BIG might not have enough resource to address all issues related to 

environment. It is good if the program collaborates with other likeminded institutions 

and programs in the target areas. It is necessary to work with Woreda level 

Environment Protection Offices, Regional Bureau of Agriculture and Koga irrigation 

development projects mainly in the areas of watershed management as well as 

enhancing water use efficiency. Collaboration and networking with water users 

association, cooperative and union could have importance in executing the 

recommended measures. 

 

Collaborate with Adet ARC 

Potato production is considered as environmentally friendly and positive. However, it 

is necessary to develop a full package of production (considering the soil PH, fertility, 

water application rate and other environmental factors). Adet ARC could be a 

potential partner to collaborate; not only to enhance production, productivity and 

positive environmental impacts but also to reduce the environment impact on potato 

production. 
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9. Environmental management plan including M&E 

Environmental management is concerned with implementation of the measures 

necessary to minimize or offset adverse impacts and to enhance beneficial impacts. 

Unless the mitigation and benefit enhancement measures identified in the EIA are 

fully implemented, the prime function of EIA; which is to provide a basis for shaping 

the project so that overall environmental performance is enhanced, cannot be 

achieved.  

  

In order to be effective, environmental management must be fully integrated in the 

overall project management at all levels, which itself should be aimed at providing a 

high level of quality control, leading to a project which has been properly designed.  
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9.1. Action plan 

‘Significant’ 

env’t  impact 

Proposed mitigation 

measures (aim) 

Proposed interventions or activity plan (mitigation 

measures) 

Indicators to monitor 

Lack of water 

use efficiency 
 Increase irrigation 

water use efficiency 

in potato 

production 

 Increase farmers’ awareness on proper irrigation water 

application through intensive training 

 Collaborate with Koga irrigation project office to finalize the 

3
rd

 and 4
th
 canals as well as pilot the use of syphon pumps  

 Strengthen the capacity of water user associations and their 

cooperatives as well as extension workers 

 Work with the coordination office to develop irrigation 

water use calendar for each block and at least per TCA 

(tertiary canal area)  

 Increase the number of site agronomists who closely advise 

and coach farmers on water use efficiency and irrigation 

agronomy. The project may hire or second within the OoA 

 Number of farmers (M/F) applying 

efficient water use practices 

 Introduction of syphon technology 

 Number of water user associations who 

have adopted and applied  effective water 

management system 

 Development and application of 

irrigation calendar for each block and 

sub-block 

Waste of 

potato due to 

excess 

production or 

lack of market 

 Reduce post-

harvest loss in 

potato 

 Proper disposal of 

waste  

 Promote staggered planting of potato to avoid excessive 

production and bulking beyond the market demand 

 Introduce harvest & post-harvest technologies (storage 

facilities) to extend shelf life 

 Promote agro-processing of potato in Mecha to reduce 

transportation of product; which will reduce corresponding 

environmental impact and enhance profitability 

 Proper disposal of waste in a way not to release GHGs and 

not to transmit disease and pest in the field 

 HHs who applied staggered planting 

 Coops or HHs with proper storage 

facility and curing techniques 

 Number of agro-processors adopting 

proper waste management 

 

Growing use of 

pesticides 
 Do no harm 

(Promote no use of 

chemicals and use 

clean seed sources) 

 If not, promote 

proper application 

of right chemical 

 Support production of clean tuber potato in the highland 

areas (highland Kebeles of Mecha could be used) 

 Increase farmers awareness on pros and cons of pesticides 

 Organize literate rural youths into groups, train and equip 

them to provide professional spraying service  

 Support agro-dealers to meet requirements and be certified 

pesticide suppliers; together with Woreda OoA and EPLUA 

 Certified tuber potato suppliers organized 

 Farmers level of awareness on pesticides 

 Number of individuals/groups organized 

and engaged in professional spraying 

business 

 Number of certified agro-dealers of 

pesticides and other inputs 
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‘Significant’ 

env’t  impact 

Proposed mitigation 

measures (aim) 

Proposed interventions or activity plan (mitigation 

measures) 

Indicators to monitor 

with right dose at 

right time 
 Develop a safe use guideline of chemicals  

 Develop pest and disease control booklet (manual) for potato 

production 

 Number of manual developed 

Siltation  Reduce siltation 

through promoting 

intensive watershed 

management 

 Collaborate with woreda office of Agriculture, Koga project 

office to promote intensive watershed management in the 

highlands of Mecha 

 Promote stall feeding (cut and carry system) of livestock to 

avoid disturbances of canals, furrows and reduce siltation. 

This practice is already started and it requires scaling up. 

 Collaborative efforts made to promote 

watershed management 

 Number of households that practice stall 

feeding  
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9.2. Potential Environmental Effects and Mitigation Measures 

 

Environmental 

Elements/factors 

Potential and anticipated Environmental 

Effects of the Project 

Level of 

Significance  

Mitigation Measures/actions 

Natural (Bio-physical) Environment   

Water Excessive use of irrigation water high Promote water use efficiency  

Soil Low soil PH and low nutrient availability 

leading to application of synthetic fertilizer 

Medium Develop a package for potato production indicating the 

optimum fertilizer use and other practices such as 

composting. 

Pollution of the 

environment 

 

Growing use chemicals (herbicide & 

pesticides) 

High 1. Professionally supported chemical application (train 

and organize rural youth to provide spraying 

service) 

2. Promote use of environmentally friendly chemicals 

3. Control and follow-up of distribution and use of 

chemicals through certifying dealers 

Biodiversity Chemical application will affect mainly bees Medium Familiarization of apiculture development proclamation, 

environmental education and awareness creation 

Waste Loss of potato in farm due to poor 

management and waste due to poor storage, 

processing and selection 

Low Awareness creation 

Health and Safety Malaria due to stagnating water sites in 

irrigation fields 

Medium to high Currently is not a challenge but potentially could be a 

big threat. Spray of ponds, destabilize stagnating water, 

use of net when necessary 

Other socio-

economic 

Conflict between irrigation water users Currently low Promote efficient water utilization 
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Potential environmental constraints identified and proposed solutions along the value chain of potato and Onion 
 

Comm
odity 

Issues Inputs supply Production Collection/ and 
Transportation 

Processing 

Potato constrain
ts 

 The source of seed is 
currently undefined. 

 Lack of clean seed 
source may cause 
farmers to apply 
chemicals to protect 
their crop from pest 
and disease 

 Chemical suppliers 
are not certified and 
well-aware of 
environment 

 Use of chemical (fungicide) such as 
‘Mancozeb or ridomel’ to protect the 
crop particularly from late blight may 
have health effect on farmers. 

 Warming climate accelerates the 
spread of the disease and limited 
water availability during peak tuber 
formation period 

 Lack of efficient water utilization 
cause conflict 

 

Being potato is a bulky 
product, it has high 
transport cost per unit 
area of produce leading 
to high emission of 
GHG compared to 
cereals.  

 Waste from the peel 
and other by-products 
from potato processing 

 Energy utilization 
 

Propose
d 
solutions 

 Enhance use of 
disease free, clean 
and certified seed 
through promoting 
tissue culture, and 
certified seed grower 
groups in the 
highland areas. 

 Collaborate with 
EPLUA and enforce 
certification, control 
of chemical supply 

 Use of late blight resistant varieties 
(such as Belete, Jalene & Gudene) 

 Improve farmers’ capacity to manage 
the disease (to mitigate and manage) 

 Help farmers to plant clean seed and 
to rotate with other crops, and use 
organic compost to improve soil 
fertility. 

 Support youth to get organized and 
engaged in licenced chemical 
application  

 Introduce cart (for 
field to home 
transport) 

 Promote local level 
processing 

 Promote field level 
sorting and grading  

 

 Use waste (potato peel 
and others) for animal 
feed, compost 
production and bio-gas 
generation. 

 Potato peel and other 
"zero value" wastes 
from potato processing 
are rich in starch that 
can be liquefied and 
fermented to produce 
fuel-grade ethanol. 
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Annex 1: Types of inputs supplied by Koga Union in one year since its 
establishment 

 

No Type of input unit Amount 

1 Improved potato seed Qt 263.38 

2 Various types of chemicals (pesticides) Liter 90 

3 Napsac sprayer No 12 

4 Onion seed Kg 20 

    
 
 
Annex 2: List of individuals, organizations (NGOs, CBOs and Government) 
consulted during the Environmental Assessment process 
 

Date Name Position/Title Organization 

Contact 

address 

30/09/13 Yalew Zewedie 

Delegate of irrigation 

dev’t process owner 

Amhara Region Bureau 

of Agriculture 

0918767693 

>> Ato Ayana Environmental Audit Amhara EPLUA 

0918779323 

>> Ato Melese Design dept head 

Amhara Bureau of Water 

Resource Development 

0918283219 

>> Dr Tesfaye Abebe Potato Researcher Adet ARC/ARARI 

0918009425 

1/10/2013 Shiferaw Ayalew Irrigation Agronomist Koga irrigation project 

091882906 

>> Endalew Tafere Manager 

Koga Irrigation users 

marketing cooperatives 

union 

0918452517 

>> Belay Zeleke Manager  Koga Irrigation project  

0918012212 

03/10/13 Tewachew Alemu A/Process owner Mecha woreda EPLUA 0918071248 

>> Zemenu Teshome Owner Herbicide agro-dealers 0923420368 

>> Birhanu Owner 

Potato and other cereals 

processor in Bahir Dar 

0918187119 

04/10/13 

Abila Dagnew and 

other community 

members 

Farmers (irrigation 

users) in Kudmi Kebele Kudmi Kebele 
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Annex 3: Requirements to be fulfilled by organizations or individuals wishing to 

engage in pesticide business (detail – refer www.moa.gov.et) as per the ministry 

of agriculture of Ethiopia 

 

1. Ministry of Trade, before licensing the business should get support letter from 

Ministry of Agriculture about the applicant’s fulfilment of the requirements 

2. Pesticide business includes production, packing, importation, distribution and 

fumigation. 

3. The requirements to be fulfilled are 

o Employment of knowledgeable Personnel on Pesticides and their    

Management 

o Own or rent pesticide store (constructed from strong materials, should 

not be less than 50m2 area, site should not be close to human dwelling 

or water points or course, size of door should be 3m*2m and should 

have window, office should be separated from storage, washing, toilet 

facilities and first aid kit must be available and floor must be 

cemented). 

4. Pesticide safety devices (protective clothing, boots, gloves, goggles and 

respiratory mask) should be availed 

5. Pest control equipment (if business is engaged in pest control service, they 

need to have sprayers such as knapsack or motorized, siphon pump and bucket 

6. Maintaining records (any business should maintain a book of records, showing 

the full list of pesticides imported, stored or sold/distributed) 

7. All pesticides to be imported or distributed should be registered by the MOA, 

animal and plant health directorate 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.moa.gov.et/
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Annex 4: ToR for the Study 

 

 

AgroBIG - 
Programme for Agribusiness Induced Growth in the Amhara region 

Terms of reference – final  

Environmental assessment/study for Strengthening Rural Value 
Chains: Market Based Solutions for Improved Livelihoods in Mecha 
and Fogera districts 

Programme background  
Agro-BIG stands for Agriculture Business Induced Growth and is a programme of the 

Ethiopian and Finnish governments with the Bureau of Finance and Development of 

the Amhara National Regional State (ANRS) as the responsible government 

implementation agency. The 3-year Agro-BIG programme, which is now in its 

inception phase, will support smallholder agribusiness based mainly on horticulture 

value chains (for example onions, potatoes, tomatoes, etc.) initially in Mecha and 

Fogera districts. The programme is expected to be extended to additional districts 

with in the Tana Beles Growth Corridor in the second phase of the programme.  

 

The Finnish Development Policy’s (2012) cross cutting objectives include climate 

sustainability, gender equality and reduction of inequality. AgroBIG is committed to 

integrating environmental consciousness into all of its business practices, and 

therefore conducts a preliminary environmental assessment during the inception 

mission for the programme. The cross-cutting themes supported throughout all 

Finnish development policy and included in AgroBIG as well are: 

 Integrating green economy and climate sustainability as an integral part the 

programme; 

 Promotion of the rights and the status of women and girls, and promotion of 

gender and social equality; promotion of women’s rights and entrepreneurship. 

 Promotion of the rights of groups that are easily excluded, particularly children, 

people with disabilities, indigenous people and ethnic minorities; combating 

HIV/AIDS as a health and social problem.  

 Promotion of equal opportunities for participation. 
 
As AgroBIG’s programme approach is focused specifically on Value Chain 
Development (VCD), it is recommended to categorise actions taken and activities 
carried out for environment sustainability during the implementation under specific 
outputs of the Programme. As overcoming potential environmental effects in the 
programme woredas might prove difficult within a limited period of time, the overall 
strategy will be to address practical needs in market-led agriculture and in each value 
chain receiving assistance from the programme.  
 

Assignment background 
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The current programme document has some information on cross-cutting issues 
including environment and gender. However more details are needed. Therefore, 
during the inception phase additional information on the potential environmental 
effects in the programme area has to be collected in order to complete, update and 
provide more details on the already existing information. This assignment will be 
instrumental to provide the required input and the formulation of specific activities 
for environmental impact assessment and inclusion of environmental interventions in 
the Agro-BIG programme.  
 
Additional information is also needed regarding the consequences of promoting the 
selected value chains (onion and potato) on the environment and the other way 
round. It is known that value chains might have environmental effects. Therefore, 
the AgroBIG programme needs additional information and analysis in order to 
determine which specific potential environmental effects affects sustainability of 
programme impacts. Moreover, potential mitigation strategies and what 
measures/interventions supposed to be put in place for tapping potential benefits in 
the selected value chains has to be analysed and/or proposed. For ease of 
implementation potential partner institutions from the government, private sector or 
NGOs need to be identified, consulted and the information from them need to be 
analysed. 
 
Objectives of the assignment 
The key objective of the study is to conduct an environmental assessment in the two 
selected Woredas (Mecha and Fogera) with focus on two value chains (onion and 
potato) and thereby identify potential impacts and corresponding mitigation 
measures to reverse the impact. 
 
Specific objectives include 

 To identify the potential impacts of Agro-BIG project on the 

environment 

 To propose mitigation measure so as to stop or reduce the negative 

impact of project interventions on the environment 

 To propose environmental impact mitigation strategies and 

environment management plan 

 To identify key environmental factors that would affect the project  

 
Methodology 
The consultant will work in close cooperation with the Agro-BIG team. It is to the 
discretion of the Agro-BIG team to decide to participate in certain activities, 
interviews; this will be communicated and discussed beforehand with the consultant.  
 
The methodology shall include, but not necessarily be limited to:  

 Literature review (secondary data) and available project documents; 
 Primary data collection through  

o Focus group discussion and semi-structured interviews (to be designed) 
with various but relevant actors and  stakeholders among others; 

o Key informants interview in the 2 woredas, the zone and the region 
(ANRS) with key chain actors (including farmers), Government and Non-
Government Organizations, Community Based Organizations and various 
private sector actors; 
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 Direct observation through field visits; 
 Data analysis and report write up; 

 Active coordination and collaboration with the Agro-BIG team as and when 

necessary (to be agreed upon at the start of the specific assignment, together 

with the detailed programme). 

The consultant will, before starting this assignment, receive a briefing from the 
AgroBIG programme which shall enable the consultant to prepare a work plan to 
include relevant details on the methodology and then shall be approved by Agro-BIG. 

Key assignment or tasks to be done by the consultant 

 Review of project document  

 Collection of data on current state of affairs regarding relevant environment  

issues (to complete and update the data already available at Agro-BIG); seen in 

relation to existing environment policies 

 Determination of actual environment sensitivity (stated and real) of the social 

environment and of the main stakeholders (public and private sector); 

 Collection of inputs necessary for providing a solid base for making decision 

 Conduct screening, scoping and analysis of project impact on the environment 

focusing on and based on the Ethiopian Environment Impact Assessment 

guideline  

o Effect of the project on bio-diversity and other biotic and abiotic 

environmental factors  

o Determine the environmental impact of the project on and determine the 

state of the environment and its factors (soil, vegetable, water) through 

trend analysis 

o Determine the social impact of the project (such as health of people in 

target areas) 

 Determine the impact of the environment on the project 

o Identify potential impact of climate change on project interventions 

o Recommend possible climate change adaptation measures   
 Provide a detailed plan covering mitigation of predicted impacts and 

environmental management plan 

o Indicate the extent to which the proposed project conforms to the general 

principles of sustainable development. Compare the proposed project with 

reasonable alternatives in terms of benefits and environmental impacts. 

 Summarize, in non-technical terms, the key findings and recommendations of the 

assessment, including the main economic benefits, significant environmental 

effects and proposed mitigation measures. (Summarize any changes required to 

in-place management systems to ensure that the project is designed and 

operated in accordance with the recommendation of the environmental 

assessment. Highlight the technical and procedural aspects of the assessment 

that pose the greatest risk to the successful completion and operation of the 

project, and the recommended strategies to circumvent these.) 
 

Deliverables 
The deliverables are: 

 Inception report based on the ToR and outlining the process and outcome of the 

assessment 
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 Detailed report in English and in Word format on the assessment findings 

focusing on the objectives and containing details on at least the following: 

o description of the methodology used for the research;  

o an analysis of Ethiopia’s environmental laws and guidelines and 

determination of the project’s applicability to these guidelines, as well as 

those of the Finland Environmental Assessment Act, if any;  

o a general screening of the ecosystems of potential project areas with 

particular attention to environmentally-sensitive issues;  

o an analysis of the potential effects (positive and negative) that project 

interventions may have on the environment and  proposed mitigation 

measures (for negative effects);outline the human resources in regards to 

environment that will be available for the project both from headquarters 

and the woreda field office and recommendations how to increase the 

effective participation of partner institutions and programme governance 

structures like the Stakeholder Platforms, woreda level, cooperatives, … 

o Recommendations for (criteria for) the selection of additional VC that will 

benefit women, youth and minority groups in particular; 

o sets out with clear recommendations a Plan for an Environmental 

Strategy, considering monitoring and evaluation methods with details on 

proposed indicators, items to be monitored, follow up/monitoring 

requirements and reporting methods and schedule monitoring and 

evaluation and the need for public participation.  

 Annexes with list of people interviewed, programme Action Plan, guides for semi-

structured interviews, potential environmental effects, levels of significance, and 

mitigation measures etc. 

 A 1-day (maximum) validation workshop, facilitated by the consultant, to present 

the research findings and to develop a road map for further guidance regarding 

the implementation of the proposed interventions. 
 

Time schedule 
The study is expected to start by September 25, 2013. The first draft of the report 

will be submitted for Agro-BIG comments by or before October 18, 2013. Comments 

to the consultant can be expected within a week, e.g. by October 25, 2013. The 

consultant will incorporate the comments received and prepare and submit the final 

report by 31st October 2013.  

 

Logistics 

Agro-BIG will facilitate logistics including transport to the woredas, and reimburse costs for 

accommodation and local transportation (prior approval has to be obtained by the consultant). The 

consultant may also have to use other transport.  
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Proposed work plan to conduct the EIA assessment 
 

 

Tentative schedule 

Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) for Agro-BIG project 

By Gizachew Sisay, Environmental consultant 
 

N
o 

Tentative schedule September October 

25 26 27 28 30 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 9 10 1
1 

1
2 

1
4 

15 1
6 

1
7 

1 Understanding and review the ToR , inception report 
and review of Agro-BIG project document 

                    

2 Project document review, inception report and checklist 
preparation for discussion/meeting with stakeholders 

                    

3 Checklist preparation and if possible preliminary field 
visit to understand the field level context of Mecha and 
Fogera 

                    

4 Meeting with various stakeholders at d/t levels 

 Bureau of Agriculture and SLM, AMIP projects 

 Environmental Protection & Land Administration 
Agency 

                    

  Tana Beles project 

 NGOs (SoS sahel forest project, ACDI/VOCA, 
lives/IPMS 

                    

5 Field visit in Mecha Woreda (date is flexible)                     

  Meet Woreda stakeholders (EPLUA, Office of 
Agriculture) 

 Meeting with Koga irrigation & watershed mgt 
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N
o 

Tentative schedule September October 

25 26 27 28 30 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 9 10 1
1 

1
2 

1
4 

15 1
6 

1
7 

project 

  Focused Group Discussion (FGD) with selected 
community members, CBOs 

 FGD with various chain actors (input suppliers, ) 

                    

6 Field visit in Fogera Woreda (date will be flexible)                     

  Meet Woreda stakeholders (EPLUA, Office of 
Agriculture 

 Meet Ethiopian Irrigation & Draining Project to 
discuss Rib & Megech irrigation schemes 

                    

  IPMS or Lives project, EDGET project of MEDA,                      

7 Data analysis, write-up of first draft report                     

8 Receive feedback from NIRAS on the first document                     

9 Incorporate comments, finalize & submit the report                     
 

 


